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- agalnst -

DON-\r.DJ. TRU\rP
Indictmcnt No.

11543/2023
l)efendant

Decision and Order

JLrAN NI. rI{L,RCHAN, A.J.S.C.:

Defendant's modons are decided as follows

On September 29, 2023, Defendant Donald J. Trump fteteinaftct ',Defendant,) frled

omnibus motions seeking various forms of relief includhg dismissal of the rndictment on the

gtounds that thc charges are legally defective and because of preindictment delay. Defendant also

demands a more robust bill of particulars. The People tesponded on November g,2023.

Defendant's rcply was EIed on Novemb er 21,2023 and the People,s sur-reply on No'ember 27,

2023t.

'rhe People ptesented cvidence to the Gmnd.|ury that between August 2015 and Decembcr

2017, Michael cohen ("cohen"), a lawyer who worked for the Trump organization and also held

the role of Defendant's Special Counsel, paid g130,000 to Stormy Daruels (also known as Stephanie

Chfford hereinafter "Daniels") prior to the 2016 ptesidential election. The pa),ment was part of an

agleement betrveen Defendant and Daniels wheteby Daniels agreed to not publ-icize information

about a sexual encounrer she had with tJre Defendant. Defendant was concemed about the

negative impact that information could have on his campaign for President of thc Uruted States.

Bv wav of backgound, on or about August 2015, Defendant met vith Cohen and David

Pecker ('Pecker"), thcn chairman and chief Executive officer of Ameica Media Incorporated

I The following allegations are taken from a review of the Grand lury Minutes and accompanying exhibits,
Defendant's Memorandum of Law in Support of Donald J. Trump's Omnibus Motion, Defendant's Affidavit in
support of his omnibus Motion and accompanyinB exhibits, Defendant's Reply, the people's Memorandum of
Law in opposition to Defendant's omnibus Motion and accompanying exhibits, the christopher conroy
Affirmation in support of the People's opposition to Defendant's omnibus Motion, the people's sur-Reply, and
the Statement of Facts accompanying the lndictment.
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("AMf )? Defendant, Cohen, and Pecker came to an agleement that AMI would assist Defendant

with his campaign for president by alerting Cohen if an1, potentially negative story about the

Defendant was discoveted so that a plan could bc implemented to prevent its publicauon. 'Ihe

agteement was communicated to Dylan Howard ("Howard"), then AMI's Chtef Content Officer

and Editor-in-Chief of the National Enquirer.

As agreed, on or about -fune 2016, Howard alerted Cohen about a woman named Karen

McDougal ("N{cDougal"), who alleged that shc had an extramarital relauonship with Defendant.

Defendant directed Cohen to purchase the information from N{cDougal to prevenr the story's

publication. Subsequendy, AIvII paid McDougal $150,000 with the undetstanding that Defendant,

or the Trump Organizauon, would reimbuse AIr{I.'Ihe payment to McDougal was tecorded in

AI{I's books and records as a promotional expense and paid out of Pecker's AMI budget. This

was vital in executing the plan to keep McDougal's information, as well as payment for satd

information, out of the public's eye. By keeping the pavment in the ptesident's budget, Pecker was

able to "avoid approval requirements that would have apphed had the pavment been accurately

recotded." People's Opposition to the Defendant's Omnibus Itlotion ftereinaftet "People's

Opposition) at pg. 4.

'fhereafter, Defendant and Cohen discussed how the rights to the McDougal story could

be purchased from AMI and how AN{I would be paid. lfter the conversation, and further

discussion with then Tmmp organization chief Financial ofEcet, Allen weisselberg

("Weisselberg"), Cohe.l cteated a shell company calied Resolution Consultants LLC. On or about

September 30,2016. Cohen and Pecker came ro an agreement that i\N{I would be paid $125,000

ftom Resolution Coasultants LI-C, in exchange for the rights to N{cDougal's story. An in'oice was

created which dcscribed this payment as "advisorv senrices."

On or about October 10, 2016, Cohen spoke with l(eith Davidson (,.Davidson,,), then the

attomey for Daniels, about Daniels' sexual eocounter with Defendant. At Defendant's direction,

Cohen and Davidson agreed that Daniels would kecp the information about the encounter with

Defendant concealed, out of thc public's eye, in exchange for $130,000. As with the McDougal

agfeement, Cohen discussed Pavment for the l)aniels agreement with Weisselberg. After this

discussion, Cohen agreed he would pay Ms. Daniels after confrrming that Defendant wou.ld

reimburse him. To execute the transaction, Cohen opened a bank account in the name of Essential

2 AMl, currently named A360 Media, LLC, was a publisher of magazjnes, including the National Enquirer.
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Consultans LLC. He transttrred $ 131,000 into the account from his personal funds and then wired

Davidson $i30,000 ftom the F,ssential Consuitants account.

On or about January 2017, Defendant, Weisselberg and Cohen agteed that Cohen would

be paid a total of $420,000 to teimburse him for the pavment to Daruels. -Ihe total represented a

$60,000 yeat end bonus to Cohen for his work at t}re Trump Organization in 2016, the $130,000

payment he made to Daniels, a $50,000 pa).rnent to Cohen fot expenses he claimed he incurred

*'orking on Defendant's campaign and an addtional $180,000 to ensure Cohen was fully'

reimburscd after taxes. It was agreed that the $420,000 would be paid in installments on invoices

Cohen rvould periodrcally scnd to Defendant through the Trump Organization fot alleged legal

services rendered. On or about February 2017 , $e I)efendant and Cohen met to formalize this

arrangement.

Irtom February 2017 through Decembcr 2017, Cohen submitted invoices to the Trump

Organization as pet the agreement with Defcndant. 'l'lus included elevcn invoiccs that were

addressed to !(/eisselberg. Ihe invoices were assigned a general lcdger code and entered into the

1'rump Organization's dctail gcneral ledget. Chccks rvere then generated and sent to Cohen. The

fust chcck, which was signed by Veisselbetg and Enc Trump, and the second check, *.hich was

signed by Weisselbetg and Donald Trump -1t., ';,,ete paid from the Trump Revocable 'Irust. The

temaning nine checks were signed by the Defendant and paid from his personal bank account.

On March 30,2023, thc f)efendant was indicted by a Grand Jury. on thifry,four counts of

F'alsiff ing Business Records in the First Degrcc in violation of Penal Law $ 175.10 (hereinafter

"PL").'l'hc invoices, detail gcncral ledger entries and checks form the basis of the thirry-four counts

rn the indictment.

I. PRE.INDICTMENT DEI.AY

Defendant moves to drsmiss the indictment on t}e grounds that he was pre;udiced as a

tesult of alleged pre-indictmenr delay. In the altemative, Defendant seeks a "f;rjsr headng to

determine whether the deial between the commission of the alleged crimes and his arest violated

his Due l)rocess iryhts. l\tt1tk r. S)nger,44 N.Y.2d 241 [1978]. Fot the reasons set forth below, this

branch of Defendant's mouon is denied.

When considering ptc lndictment delay, a court must analyze five factors: (1) the extent of

the delay; (2) the reason tbr rhc delay; (3) the nanrre of the underlving chargcs; (4) the length ofany

pre-trial incarceration; and (5) whether therc is anv indication that the defense has been impaircd
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by the delay. People r. Taranoich, 37 NY2d 44211975l; Peoph r lYiggin; 31 NY3d 1 12018). A Siryer

hearing can be derued at the discrehon of the corrt when, among other factors, there is no shou'ing

of prejudice to rJre Defendant and the court 6nds a sufEcient basis for the delay. Peoph u. L,opi 15

AD3d 232 [1st Dept 2005): Pnph r. hl{ollougb,198 .\D3d 1023 lkd Dcpt 2021].

Defendant crxrtends that tire extent of the delav end the purpoted reasons favor dismrssa!.

He argues that the People's investigation, which bcgan in and around 2018 and culmtnated wrth

the NIarch 30,2023 Indictrncnt r:csulted in such a siprniEcant delay that it alone v'atrants dismissal.

l)efendant cites Peopir t,. Regtr,39 NY3d 459 [2{t23] (a four year delay resulted in dismissal); Jngel

(a 42 month delay resulted ur drsnussal); Wigin, (a six year delay tesulted in dismissal) ard Peoph u.

Cousarl, 58 NY2d 62 [19tt2l (a frr-e vear delal ;esulted rn rJrsmissal). Howevcr, these cases ere

distinguishable.

T'he fust two Taranotitb factors do not weigh in Defendant's favor. In R,rgaz, the court

observed that of the four year delay, two )'ears werr completely unexplarned by the prosecutor.

'fhe court noted that it also rook the people seven rnonths to obtarn the defendant's DNA - a

delay the coutt found dif6cuit to ,lccept. Becausc tl:c ptosecution was unable ro offer the court a

valid explanation fot rhe maiolw of the four ycar delay, the Regaz court dismissed the indictmer'.t.

J'r'zgrr involved a defendant u,ho committed two cnnlcs at about the sarne time. Hc rvas arrested

for cne, and not the other, despttc the police posscssing evidence for both. Sirger was imprisoned

in 1970 fot the one crime but not indicted on the sccond until fo':r years later. The mvestigarion

had been dormant the enureq' of the four Fears. In vacating the defendant's conr.-iction and

ordering a heanng on the reasons for the delal, the ,tinger co,ot held that it was .,impossible', to

detetmine w'hat exacd)' was thc explanation for the four years and that a headng would assist in

making that detemrination.

ln V/iggins, the defendaot was arrested snd iflcarcerated for six yeats before ultimatelv

pleading guilry. The six year gap between arresr and plea included a two and hzlf year del.ay wlule

the PeoPle 2ftemPted to peisuadc another indiudual to cooperate and testr$' against the defendant.

Cor-,al did not involve prc-indicrment delay. Rather, defendant's conrention was thar the delay

bet'*-een his conviction and drc appeal had been prcjud:ced. The Couurt court actuallv held that

the defendant had been acc,rrJctl a prompt and tinrely trial. Here, a caiefr.rl examination of the

expianations for the delay providcd by ADA Christopher Conrov in his aft-rrmation make clear that

tltc cases cited by Defeldant art: distingutshable.
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First, the People explain that the NewYork County Disttict Attomey's Of6ce's ftereinafter

"Di\NY) investigation had to be paused shordy after it rvas sta.rted in 2018, because there was an

active federal investigation involving Cohen, a kcv uvrmess in the instant mamer. The People submrt

that it is not unusual ro pause an investiganon to avoid rnterfering with another ongoing

investigauon, such as the one that federal authoridcs were conducting here. Chrstopher Conroy's

r\ffirmanon rn Support cf People's Opposidon to Defendant's Omnibus Motions Qreteinafter

"Conrov AfFtmation") at li 10-12. The People prompdy teopened their rnvestigation into the

Defendant once the federal matter concludet{, approximately ^ ye^r later. Immediately altet

reopemng the investigation, the People subpoenaed Defendant's tax records from N{azars I lS;\

LLP (the accounting fum fcl l)efen&nt and the Trump Organization) and the l)efendanr

attempted to block enforccmenl of the subpoena. 'l'his resulted in prolonged liugation over thc

subpoena's enforcement. Although the People continued ,1l.i1 1111,g5tigrtion while the dispute

unfolded, the litigation lasted over seventeen months. Conroy Affirmanon at fl fl 17-19. Despite

t}le ongoing litigation, thc Pe<.role conducted approximately 40 wrmess intcn iews whilc

simultaneoush' litigeting enforcetncnt of the subprrenas seeking l)cfendant's tax rccords. 1/$ 20.

Thc People also argue drat the investigation uncor.eted cvidence of "other instances of possiblc

ctitninal conduct" by entities aad rndividuals associated with the Defendant. That led tc a separatc

lnvestigation. rvhich the People prot-fer, is not an uncommon occurrence in significant white-collar

investigations. The spinoff investigation resulted in an indictrnent, and subsequent criminal ttial of
the Trump organizanon. Conroy Affirmation ar !l ti 16,25-27. Finallv, around october 2022. the

People convened anothet Cirand Jury to hear e'r'idence in thc instant matter. Some o[the cvidence

',vas presented to the Grand ,1u4, t}rough u,itncss testimony. fhrrs requred the issuance of
document subpoenas and extensive communications with the witnesses and thclr attorneys to

coordinate their inteniews and lcsrimony.

Unllke the cases citeci by Defendant, which all involved inexcusable dereliction of duries,

t}re rcasons ptoffered by the l)eople appear rcasonable. Furthet, the People note that the

cornplexin' of t1-le invesugation and the unique chcumstanccs surrounding the Defendant hirnself

(a then srtung President o[ thr l]nited States) cannot be ovcrlooked. Thc People have presented

legttimate teasons for the delay in rndicung Defendant.

'I'urmng to the third 'l.uranotich factot, thc nature of the underlying charge, l)efendant

argues that this factor should urigh in his favor bccause he is only charged with low level Class

"Fl" felonies and because ao ()ne suffeted physical ot Frnancial harm from thc alleged crimes. \X/hile
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Defendant is correct that the rhrrd factor refers to thc crime's se\rerity, the People make the pornt

that the challenges of rnvestrgating a crime this complex should also be considered. Su Peopk u.

Johnson,39 N\'3d 92 120221; Pcoph a. Sbmb:a11,217 AD3d 1532 [4th Dept 20231. The Court agrees

that the instant mattcr inr.-ok'ed a complex investigation. Further, while it is true that the charges

involve the lowest level felony and no one suffered physical harm, it can hardly be said that the

allegations are nor severe.'l'hc I)cople claim that the Defendant paid an indiidual $130,000 to

conccal a sexual encountcr in an efibn to influencc the 2016 Ptesidenual election and then falsrtled

34 business records to col'er up the payoff. In this Court's view, those are serious allegations.

The fourth '[nrunorich factor is not difficult to resolve because Defendant was not sub,ect

to a4r preindictrnent incarceration. The final factor is whether Defendant has suffered prejudice as

a tesult of the delat,. Hete, Defcndant has srmplv not presented an\, support for his assertion that

he has been prejudrced. Defcndant merely advances an uncoroborated clarm that hrs polincal

aspirations have been prejudiccd but hc does not explain how or why. In fact, this claim runs

conffaq'to Defendant's repeated asserdons that his poLitical campargn for President of the United

States has actually been bolstercd by the criminal charges. This Court cannot find that Defendant

has bcen pre)udiced by the preindictrnent delay.

After evaluating and balancing the five 'laranod:b factors, tlis Cor.,rt 6.nds that the

Defendant was not deprived oI his Due Process rights. Dcfcndant's morjon for dismissal of thc

Indictment on the grounds of prc indictment delay is therefore dcnied.

Defendant's request for a .firrgerheanng is denied as well. The mete length of the delay docs

not entide thc Defendant to a hearing when thcrc has been no showing of pre)udice and when

"tlrere is no dispute as to thc facrs shoving tLat t}e rnvestiganon proceeded n good faith." l\opk

u. Bmvn,209 AD2d,233 [1st Dept 19941, leaw duied,85 NY2d 860. The Defendant docs not appear

to challenge the representati<.rns of ADA Conroy, as much as he tries to undermine the rationale

for actions taken by the Peoplc rvhile conducting ther rnvestigation. Fwthet, t Singerhearing is not

necessary when the "record wes fully developed for the teason for the dclav." People a. cetar,6

AD3d 547 [2d Dept 20041, ieaw dented,3 NY3d (r3tt [2004]. The record developed by the people

for their delav in obtaining thc Indictment warrants dcnial ofa Singer heaing. The Court finds that

the delays were justified and the explanations proffeted ale not pletexrual.
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IL SUFFICIENCY oF THE CTTARGES

Defendant's modon to irlspect the Gtand Jurv minutes fot legal sufE.ciencv pursuant to

Criminal Procedure Larv (hcreinafter "CPL") \ 210.30Q) rs gtanted. The san&rd that is to be

appiled on a motion to d-ismiss an indictment due to legal insufficiencv is "u,hethcr there was

'competcnt eridence wh-rch, if accepted as truc, \\'()uld establish everv clement of an offense

charged and the dcfcndalt's commission thereot-."' l,rople t. Swanp,S4 NY2d 725 [1995]. A grand

jury mav ir)dict a pcrson for al r.,ffense rvhen: (a) the evidence before rt is legally sufficient to

estabhsh that such person committed such offerrse and (b) competeflt and adnssible er.idence

befote it prorides teasonable cause to believe that such person committed such offcnse. CPL (

190.65(1). When conducdng suclr a review, a coun must view all the evidence in the light most

favorable to the I,cople. l\oph t. Bei/0,92 NY2d 523 [199S]. "Legallv sufficicnt rne ns pina jdie,

not proof beyond a reasonabit' tloobt." Peoph r. Ald-yo. 36 NY2d 1002 [1975]. For rI€ reasr,ns ser

fortl bciow, Defendant's rirotion to distniss thc lndictrnent on the grounds that thc charges, as

presented to *re Grand Jun re legally insuffrcient is denied. Ukewise, Defendant's requesr to

reviev' the Grand Jurv Mrnrrtcs in their enoreq' is dedeC.

.'\ person ls guilq' .Jf i'alsitving Business llecords in the First Degrec l,hen hc comrnits thc

cnme of Falsifling Business Recotds in thc Second L)cgrec, and whcn his intcnt to defraud includes

an intent to commit anothcr crirnc or to aid or c()ilceal thc commission thereof. PL $ 175.10. trnrier

the "Oulpability; definition ol terms" section of Pl. \ 15.00, act, l,<,rluntary act, omission, ct.rnduct,

to act, and culpable tnental state are defined. "Intent to defraud" is not de6r.red s.ithin that secrion.

However, courts in the Ftst Depattment have interpreted tlus culpable mental state broadlv. -fea

People r. Kase,76 AD2d 532 llst l)ept 19801, aj'd,53 NY2d 989 [1981]; Peoph r. Sosa ()anpana,767

,\D3d 464 [1st Dept 2fJi8]; Kia!t/,73 r\D3d at 509.'jhe same approach has been adopted bv courrs

in <rthcr departmcnts as wc[. 3.ar Peopk t. Ranin1.99 AD.3d 1241 [4th Depr 2012].

lnterrt to defrau,l is lr()t co.lstricted to an i[rent to deprivc another of prope rty or money.

In fact. "intent to dcfrzucl" can e:rtcnd beyond economic conc ern. Peoph a. I teadte137 Nfisc3d 815,

829 [Sup Ct, KLngs Cou:rw 2U12]; Peoph t. Schrag.147 Misc 2d 517 [RockJand Counrv Cl 19901.

"Nor is there anv iequirement that a det'endant intend to conceal tl-rc comrnission of h* own cima;

instead,'a person c.rn comnrit I'irst Degree Falsrfling Ilusiness Records bi'falsi$,'ing rccords with

the intcrrt to co\-er up a cdrne comrrutted by sorre body clsc."' People's Opposition at pg. 22, dting

to People r. Dor.u, 1 5 N{isc.ld 11i+(^), j,td&neilt all'd, 85 AD3d 547 1st Dept 20ttl; Peoph t. Furltino,

278 AD2d 657 [3rd Dept 20001. For example, the dettndant tn Doue was acquitted of Grand
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Latceny but found guilry of Iralsifuing Business Records in the First Degree. The court he-ld that

the verdict was not repugnant as the charge to the jun did not require a finding that the defendant

rvas the same person who committed the undedytng ()rand I-atceny.

The term "business rec,r:ds" is defined in PL S 175.00 as "any writrng or atticle, including

cornputer data or a computcr progtam, kept ot maintained by al enterprise fot the purpose of

evidencing ot reflecting its condition ot activitr.." PI- S 175.00(2). The definition for "business

recoids," is not a narrow onc ls there ate a u,'ide array of factors that coults cortsid,er. Peop/e u.

kina, 14 NY3d 153 [2010] (court held that fraudulent medical documentation submitted to a no-

fault insuancc canier by dcfendant physician for t-he purposes of receiving payments for

treatments that were unnecessa4' or undetperf<>rmed were "business records" for purposes ofPL

l'frc location rvhere the "br.,sincss record" is mxintained is "merelv a factor, not determinative, of
its status as a business record under the statute " BloonJie/d,6NY3d 165 at i67. F'urther, a defendanr

does not necessadly liave to bc part of the enterpn:c to be guilty of Falsi!,ing Business Records. 6

N}'Prr,:, Caninal l,"ar, ! 17! Ur F.d.).

"Ilnrcrprise" is defincd rn Article 175 as "any entity of one or more pcrsons, corporatc or

otherwise, public or privatc, cngaged in business, commercial, ptofessional, industnal,

eleemosynary, social, political or govemmental activity." This dcfimtion encompasses any pelson

or group of persons engaged rn any organized actilrw for which records ate kept. Donnino, Prattice

Oonmentary, MtGnntyi Cons Laat r,;f NY, Book )9, Penal L.au ! l7 i.05.

Falsi$'ing Bus tess Rccotds in the First Degree, requires that a defendant, have the intcnt

to comrnit "another crime <>r to aid or conccal tht crrmmission thercof." Thus, thc statute docs

not require a defenciant to a< tuallt' be convicted of the "r.rther crime," but merely that he intetd tcs

cirmmit another crung Pe,'plt t.'. M,{)amrkey 12 ,\I)3d 1145 [2004]. -fhis element of PL S 175.10 is

satistjed so long as the Dct'cndant i:ltended tr;, commit ar conceal the ..other cime." Peolh a.

i loughtaling, T9 AD3d 1155 [3d Dept 2010]. The focus hcre is on the elemett of intent.

Defendant moves to disrnjss all the counts in the indictment on the gtounds that: (1) hc

did not cause false emries iu the "business rs:ords" of an cnterprise, (2) t]'e people have not

identified a r,rable "object <rficuseri' and (3) r,he grand jurv was nor presentcd with eyidencc,f

3 The "obJect offense" refeienced by Defendant as well as the terms "other crime,, and ,,another crime,, carry
equal meaning.
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inter:t to detiaud. FinaLly, Deferrdant asks rhis Courr to compcl the People to ptoduce the complcre

set of Gran<i Jury minutcs.

1. BusrNEss REcoRDs

Det'endant 6rst argues tl-at the recotds ar rhc heart of this ,natter, i.c. the invoices, checks,

anC general ledgers th,rt werc q(nerated to reimborse Cohen, came from I)efendant's personal

accounts and are nr,t the recotcls of the Tr':mp (. )rganiza tion. Defendant further argues that the

mere tact that the rccords ';',erc ircld at the Trurtrp ()rganiz:tion is o[ no import. 'I'hetefbre, dre

argument fol.lows, there ere no business records tlat reflect a "condition or activity'' of an

enterprise as rcquired by P.L. \ 175.00(1) and (.2).'l <t support this position, Defendant cites Peoph

u. Papalani4 243 ,\D2d, 898 (.1d r)ept 2009) and Ptopic t. Barks, 150 i\{isc2d 1.i [Sup Ct. Kings

Counn' 19911. Detendant furthel argues that thc ilstarrt matter is drsflngulshable from Peeple t.

Tranp Organiialun $ ai, Sup Ct, NY Countv, Sepr.6,2O22, Lrdictmcnt No. 1473/2021 (hereinaftet

"Tntrnp CoQ": "Wherc, the lcdgcr entry m questj()n rclated to bene6ts that rvere purportedly

teceired as income by Veissdbcrg as the Cluef lrinancial (lfEcer at the Trump Organization ...
-I'his (lorrt tcasoned that dre cntn , deleted ftom l)rr:sident'l rump's persc,nal ledger, rx.-as a busincss

record of the'l'rump orgaruzrLiorr for rhe purl.oscs of Penal Law $ 175.10 because it was both (l)
kept and marnrained bv the 't'rurnp orgamzation and (2) evidcnced the l-rump organizati,n's

oblQations vis a vis \\/eisselbcr;1's salary ior the 'l rump Organizatron. . . " I)efendant,s \lemo at pg

14. vrhcrcas here, Definciant lrgues, Cohcn l'as paid out of Detendant's own nr.nds for cohcrr's

work as l)efendant's pe::sanal cr:rnioyee, and no'. as a Trump Organization employee.

The People contend rhat part of Coher;'s j,;b u'hile an employee at the Trump Orgarrizadon

',vas t() handle the personal I(:Bal roatters of the l)efendar^t. They further contend that since the

Dcfendant's petsonal ,ccrjunr'' ri'r:le used by the 
-liump 

crganization at vario.s times for ".. .

-l'rump Organization bLtsincss, irrcluding to te'..11t;carc cash berxeen entities ot to advance Funcis

tbr an catiq's brlis . - . and fbel:rustl the dcfendant owned the Tmmp Orgalization cntities as tle
sole beneficiary of dre L)onald 

-f 
. 'l'rump Revocablc 'l'rust," this court should adopt the reasoning

that it applie<r '^n r\e'lhtnfr Oo4 matter and hold that r}le busiress records at issue here reflect the

"entetprise's obliganons vis a ris othets," and that the invoices, chccks, and general lcdger errtries

in dris matter reflect the coldirion or activiq oi thc 'rrump ()rganization. People's ()pposition at

pg. 1 2. The People also coutend that part of the S+20,0fi) payment (lohen received rn 2017 deri red
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direcdy from the work he performed whjle an emplovee of the T'rump Organ:zation. Spccifrcally,

the $60,000 bonus for his rvork as ln employee of thc Trump Organizauon rn 2016.

[)efendant atgues that the business records at issue u,cre oor "kept or maintained" to reflect

the Trurnp Organi.z:tion's "condition or activity." Rather, they reason thar rhe records at issue

reflect payments made using thc l)efendant's own funds. Defendant citcs Peoph u. Papatonit,243

AD2d 898 [3d Dept 2009), Prople t,. Colb,23 NY3d +55 I2014], and People r. Bankll50 Misc2d 14

[Sup. Ct. Krngs Ccunty ! 9)i I for support. 'l'he court tn Papalo .i hcld *rat "false ansu-ets t<.r

questrons contained in an errl;lovment application" submitted to a company, were not business

records "kept ot maintained" for the purposc of evidencrng the condition or activiq of the

company; the company metcly irossessed the application and drd nothing fraudulent.nth it. BauLr

involved a fictitioris audit o[ a charitv. The coutt lreld that the results of the false audit did not

constitutc business recotds because the audit did not actuallv ret'lect the condition ot actir.in of the

charitv. PeoPh r Goli.,, iloltc<1 r defendant that impersonatcd a New York University ('t ,'ff-t'1
Professot and sent emails to NYU students and deans indrcaung that the professor had plagjarized

the rvork of Ptofessor Geib, ile'iendant's father. Thc Court of Appeals held that thesc cmails did

not collstitute the falsiticauon o[ an N\U business rccotd "kcpt or marntained by an elterpdsc for

tlrc purpose of cr.idencing or rcflecdng its condidon <tr xtivity." Id.

'I'he cases citcd bi, the l)efendant in suppr-,rr of lus theory that bccause Defendant paid

Cohen from his orvn funds. rhcn thc business records at issue wcre not "kept or maintained to

reflect the Trump Organizar ir;rr's conditron or acdr.iw" are not percuasive. Peoph .,. Golb, peoph t.

Pdpxonit, and' Pnpk :,. Danks, arc all rnapplicable to the instant matter. As this coutt previously

reasoned rn Tntnp Corp, Bank.t tnd Papton all "iovolved arrangements u,hrch constituted mere

posse ssion ard not}ing motc." Go/b also involvc<i just "possession,, as well.

'l'his Court agrccs u,ith the People's contcntjon that thc invoices, chccks, and gencral ledgcr

entries are in facr "business records" for purposcs <if the charge of Falsi$'rng Business Rccotds in

the First Degtee. In Ptopk a. 'l'nnap corp, this (loult hcld that the "Detail cenetal I.edger becanre

the busrness record of the T'rump Otganizatiolr oncc Nlr. Weisselberg was patd his salary out of
L)lTs fnvrul -lizlr. Put enc'thcr '.vay, DJT's Detail (ieneral Ledger is thc business record of the

Trunp Organizadon becausc urc entries evtdcncc the Immp Organizations obligations zr,z rz"-

Allen \{'cisselbetg's salan-." 'i his Court furthr:r }reld "tlat i)JT's Detail General Ledgcr was a

personal record of DJ'f rrnd not the books and records of a business enuty is of no lcgal

consequence." l-hc same rationale applies herc.'lhe eridence presented to the Grand Jun.
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demonstrated that lvhile Cohcn s'as an employec of the Trump Organization, he also handled

personal nratters for Defendant; that Defendant owned thc Trump Organizatir:n entities as the

sole beneficiarr' of tlre Donald .1. Trump Revocablc Trust. and that $60,000 of the 9420.000

repa)-ment to Cohen rvas for wc,rk as a Trump Orgamzation employee in 2016. "Indeed, the

Payments hete exemph$, the interrningling of the -l'rump ()rganization's business recotds and

Defendant's purportedly personal expenses." Pe<,ple's Opposition at pg. 13. Defendant and the

Trump Orgaruzation arc urtcrnvined to such a degrce, that it is of no lcgal relevance that sotnc of

the moneys paid to Cohen camc trom Dcfendant's personal funds.

The People's lrgr.rmcnt that the payments made to Cohen by Defendant in 2017 cann()t be

viewed tn isolation rs compelling.'lhe invorces, checks, and general ledger entries created in 2017,

that were kept and rnaintaincd bv the Trump Organization, reflecred payments madc to Cohen for

a scheme that was discussed and rmplemented bv Cohen and the Defendant in 2015 and 2016.

2. ..OTHER CRIME,'

Defendant next argncs that the Indictmeut Fails to make out the element of "intent to

commit another crirne or to aid ot conceal the commission thereof." I)efendant further atgues

that the four the<-rries sct forth by the People to saus$, the "other crime" element, are not viable

and therefbrc cannot serve as "object offenses" undet the statute. The four theones being

violations of dre: (1) Fedetal l.]lcction Campaign Act ("FEC,\"); (2) N.Y. Election Law \ 17-152;

(j)'l'ax l,aw SS 1801(aX3). 1802: aod (4) Defendant's intent to I'rolate PL SS 175.05 and 175.10 by

intending to commit or concc'al the falsification of other business tecords. Defendant's N{emo at

pgs. 15, 17. 19, and21.

The People's priman, conrention with Defendant's argument is tlrat the statute does nor

require that the "cdrcr crillint" uthtallJ be committcd. Rather, all that is tequrred is that defendant

have the intent. That is, he acred widr a conscious arn and objcctive to commit another crime.'l'he

People rell' on Peoplc t Thompson,124 AD3d 448 1st Dept 201.51 ard. Peoph r. MrCuni:key 12 ADid
1145 [4th Dept 2004]. In Thontp.ton, the defendant u'as convicred of Falsifying tsusiness Records in

the Ftrst Degtee for making a false entry on a form. l'he court upheld the conviction finding that

the prosecution did not havc t<; cstablish that detendant committed or was convicted of the crime

he intended to conceal. McLunl*c7 also held that clidence of inle to commit a crime is sufficient

t<i satisfy the tequirements of PL \\175.10 even if dciendant u/as not conr.-icted of the "other cdme."
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As is clear from the plain reading of PL \ 17-5.10, it is not necessary for a defendant to be

cont'icted of the "other crime," it is his inhnt to commit those other crimes tlat carries the day.

AltCmiskey,12 nD3d at 1746; .t* People t,. hlthbt ul,iun, T4 NY2d 174 [19891; Su P:oph r. H01fu,198

AD3d 1351 [4th Dept 20211; I'npL r. Ilgbtaling 79 AD3d 1155 [3d Dept 2010].

'l'he People's four ihcorics are discussed bclow n greater detail:

(1) 'Ihe People allege that Defendant "violateci federal election Iaws because the pavoftis

to both lvlcl)ougal and Danieis r-iolercd I.-[f,(] A's restrictions on corporate ani

individual contriburjons." Pecple': OpJ,or;idon pg. 24. I'he Pcople presented er,idence

to the (lrand Jury that Cohcn pled gu ty in thc Sou'riretn District of New York to

violating FECA fr>r cr,gaging in t}e vcry acts which ate at issue hcre, i.e. makrng

unlawful campaign contributions ald rhar he did so at the direction of, and in

cootdinaEon rvith, "a candidate for fedcral oi6cc," later identified as DoneidJ. Trump

- the Dcfendant hr:rcirr.

(2) Under thc second thcory, the People allege that Defendant intended to violate N.Y.

Election Larv,\ 1,' 1 52 by conspiritg t()'bromote the election cf any person to a public

ofEce...bv enterinp; rr scheme speciiicaily for purposes of influencirrg the 2016

prcsidential election; and that they did s<.r by 'unlau.ful'means,' including by r-icrlar-ing

FF,CI\ through the .inlaw indiridual rnd corporatc contribudor^s bv Cohen, Pecker,

and ANII; arrd. . . bl falsr$.,rng rhe records of other New york entelprises and

mischaracterizinc ihc natuie ofthe rtpayrnent for tax purposes." People's Opposinon

ar pg. 25.

(3) Llndet the drtd thcon', the People ellcge that the Defendant intended to violate New

Yotk f'ax Lau' $$ 18tt 1(a)(3) and 18()2. 'fhis theory is ptemised on evrdence inftoduced

t.r the Grand fun rlrat vhen Cohen s,as rr:imburscd for the 9130,000 pal,rnent hc rnade

to Daniels, the znl()urlt he received sa:: "grossed up" to compensate him for taxcs he

would have to par, ()n the reimbu:semcnt.

(4) The l']eople's 6nal rLeory is that in rhc "coune of carrying out defendanr's schcrne,

several t,f the Particilrrr.ts made and caused false entries in the business records oi
muluple entides in Ncw York." People's Opposition at pg. 41. This includes

"...numcrous busrncss tecords related to AM['s payments for ... McDougal': str,rrv

..." i.e. AMI rnischaracterized the purchase c[this story as a pion)otional expense

rather dran an cdiiorial expense so *rar spending caps could be circurnvcnted bl,Pecker,
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Cohen forming a company "called Esscntial Consultants LLC as a conduit for the

Daniels pa1.ment." Id at 41,42.

The Court has considered the respective arguments of the parties and 6nds that the

evidence presented to thc ()randjury fot the fust flrree therrries was legally sufticient to supFort

the intent to commit the "uthcr crime" element of Iialsi$,rng Business Records in rhe Frst Degree.

However, the Court cannot make the same finding as to the fourth theory. f'he People are therefore

nrecluded from arguing this f,;urth theory to the jurr,. Nonctheless, the People are permitted to

present evidence at ttial that stetrs tiom rhe fo,rrt}t tllcory, to the extent that the cvidence advanccs

any oie or more of t}e tirst three theories.

(a) Fedeml Electiol (jatnpaign Act

Defendant a.rgues that thc "crirne" elen:cnt in PL (\175.10 must have occurred in Neu'

Yotk. Therefore, an out of strte cr-ime ot tederal cimc such as a violation of FFICr\ cannot sadsry

this element of the charge. Dcfcndant largely tel.ics cn Peofle u. lVitberEoon,2l l AD3d JOS (2nJ

Dep- 2022) to support his argumenr that a rcsurctive rcading of "another crime" is teqrurcd. 'fhe

issue addtcsserl by llTither$oott was whetlrer CPI- S 160.59(3Xl) "requires a court to surnmanly deuy

a defendant's motior- to seal an eligible offelse uhere the defendant subsequently has becn

cc.,nrictcd of r crime under the lavs of another state." Defendant acknowledges that lVitherEoon

Iimited rts cr.rnstrucdon of thc tetn "other crime" to the coltert of cPL \ 160.59. Nonetheless,

I)efendant argrres, that the ratiolale of the decrsion "makes dear that the tcrm 'crime,' as used in

the Penal Law, is lirnjtcd to of'fcnses under the larvs of New York and local instrumenta]ities within

the State." Defendant's J\lemo rt pg. l6 foomote 6.

-I'he People disagree rhat a FECA violation cannot satis$ '.he "othcr crime,'element and

submit that De fendant's reliarrcc on w'ithersl>oor i:r rr.isplaccd. The Peoplc stress that w"ithe6?oo,i

cxpressly ltmited its holdrng to '-[rc construction of the phrase "any crirne" wit]rrn the context of
CPL Section 160.59. This C,rurt'rgrees and furthcr 6nds that CPL section 160.59(3)(f) has n<r

applicatron to the issue prcscnr\'before this Court.
-I'he People submrt that corrrts in Neu' \'or|. have considered out of state offenses as "otler

crimes" when necessary to satisty an element of an offense. As examples, the Peopie cite Peopie r.

krlakor,2'78 t\l)2d 519 [-1d l)cpr 2000) and PeoV/e r. (.lomith, 104 \tisc2d 72 [Sup. Ct. Krngs Counn'

1980] In Kalakott, the derfendalrt r.vas charged vrith ( "rrminal Possession of a Weapcn in the 'I hird

Degree, in violation of PL (i 2(r-5.02(l), an clemcr,t of rvhich is that thc accused ha.ze ..been
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prer.iously convictcd of any cnnrcl.l" That court held that it was permrssible for the jury to consid-er

defendar,t's prior cllnvicion in \rermont as evi(lc,rce cf "any cdme."

'i'ire Peoplc idenljfy P*;,t/,'r. Gollttein,Sup (lt, NY Coruety, indictment No. 03765-2009 and

Pnple n Alarhall, Sup Ct, NY Oounry, indictme!)t 6014.2007 es two other matters btought by their

ofice that also invoLed iedcrai cr-imes in satisfact.ion of the "other crime" element of Falsif ing

Business Records tn rhe First Dcgreea. Gold.rteiri it volved a defendant who rrllocuted to intending

to :rrmmit federal crimes in sais{action of the "othr:r crimes" element of Iri- \170.10. '.n Martlnll,

the ludge presidrng ovet thc rir[. when chargir:g che iirrv on PL (175.10, rnstructed them Lkrat "u"ith

fesPect to the other ctirnes you mav consider, ... rt is a crirne for any person to wellfully aftempr in

anv luanner to evade or <lefeat aov tax impose.i irl rhe Federal Intemal Revenuc Code." People's

Opposition at pg. 30. Ihc Peoote ;ilso reiv on Pn;ic t. Ditta,52 NY2d 657 119B1l rvhich they argue

supports the po.:ition that whcn rcadtng Pl, S i7.5.10, "...reliance on a f'ederal obiect crime is also

consistent u.ith dre prrposcs of the satute ald the Court of Appeals's direction to avoid

"trlpericchnical c,r srrairled inteqrretations" oi rhe Penal Lav." People's C)pposinon * pg. 2i.

Finall'r, the PeoPle f(iretet-e thri,: overall argumeil tirat thelc has to be onll an intent to comnrir

*.Ic "i;thcr crime."
-Itris (.ourr irnds thar liri:rc was le.gally :irrtiici:nt evidence presented ro the Gtand Jury of

the l)eiendant's i::tent tc' r'iolate [rFiCA. It rs a crime under FECA for an1' person to rnake

contrii-)utions to an)'candi(lnt3 seeking election to tederal offrcc, and his authorized polirical

committees, u'hich cxcecds g:2.00f1 dudng a sinl;i.- .:r.lendar year. tiECA also cstablishes a 925.000

hmit on contibutioni mirdt by corporations. I },rr' r:r'idence before the Granc Jury was legail'y

sufficient to shou, that thc l)eiendant, along tvrth C,;hen and Pecker, among o,Jrers, planned t.r

promore Defendant's prestdcrttitl rampaign b1 t:ulchasing and supDressing information that couid

negatilely impact Detendant's c:rlnDai.gn. The amounr Pecker and Cohen paid exceeded allou,eble

fedeial lirnis ls estabiished lry I;L.C,\. Indeed, t-ohen pl:d guilq to violating FECA and sen-ed a

pflson term as a rcsuh of lis inrolvemcnr ir) this schcme. l.ikeuise, rhe Federal .F,lect.or:

C,rrnmission ('FEC') found rhar -\]r{I and }cckcl also riolatcd FECA as a rcsult of thcsc

Pa!-merrts. Eviderrcc present,:tl to the GrandJurl tixrt the I)efcndanr discussed the above plan rvitir

Clohen and then reimbursed (bhtn for his payrr.renr to Daniels is legaltv suiticient to establish the

requisite ,/cttl to c()nmir anoriler crime, i.e. F'E(l/\.
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tb) N.Y. F)lectic,n Law \ 17 152

De fendant next argucs rhat N.Y. Elecnon Lau'$ 77-152is limited to elections for state and

Iocal offrces and cartnot be .r"r:d to addtess allcged wrongdorng relateC to federal elections.

Pursuant to N.Y. Election l,arv \ i7-152, "Any tu'o cr more persons who conspire to promote or

pr3vent the election of any Dclson to a public offtcc b,v unlau'fr:l means an,:l *"hich conspiracl is

actcd upon by one or urore of thc pardes thereto, slrall be grlilq trf a misdcrneanot." P.L. \ 17-152.

.\s rnore fully explaincd belol, I jr.fendant cites li.Y. Election l,aw $ 1,102 as support to limit rhc

Ianguage of $ i 7-152. Frnally, I-rcfcndant argues, as hc drd before Judgc r\lvin I(. Helletstein in the

Southern Dismct of Nev, York, that even if N.Y- Fllection Larv $ 17-152 is not limitcd to state arrd

local offenses, it is pre-ernpted by I.ECA and thcrefore. cannot serve as the "other crime" for P.I-.

S 175.10 purposes. Pnple t 1-ntntp.2023 VL 4tr146t19 [S.D.N.\'2023].

l'he People contend dr:rt the plain languagc of N.\'. Election Law !\ l-102 applies nor onlv

to state and local elcctions, bul to federal elections as well. r\ddressing Defcndant's preemptlon

clairn, the Pcople ask this Cor.rrt ro follow JuCge Ilcllcrstein's rulhg drat the conduct prohibited by

thc N.Y. lilection Law at i-ssuc hcte is not covered b1, any pror.ision of IrtlCA. Frnally, the Peopte

argue that tlre evidence beftrrc thc Grand Jun sausFrcs the t,r"'o elements of N.Y. Iilection La's $

1-..152 n that: (1) I)ctiendact enteted into alt .rgreement with Cohen and Pccker to violatc

carnpaign contribution lirnirs vi.r pxvmerlts to Nlcl)ougal and Daniels and by mischaracrerizing the

payments: and (2) mtcnded 1o conceal the commission of thcse offenses tlrrough unlawfirl means,

i.c. tlre inr,oices, checks, and gcneral ledger entrie::. l)cople's Opposition *pg- 25.

Defendant's argum€nt drat N.Y. Election Lar'.' $ i7-152 is not an object offensc undet PL

S 175.10 fa s. Specifically. Det'enr1ant claims tlat because the allegation is that hc tampered with

the 2C16 pnsidenia! clection, thcn N.Y. Election Law. \ 17- 152 rs not applicable because irs

application is Lmrted to eiecrions for "public oilicc," a tenn ozhich I)efendant claims does not

include federal electi<,ns.

New York f]lcction l-arv \, l-102, tided "-\pplicabiliqv of Chapter," explicitly states "['i'ih.is

chaptet shall govem the conduct rf ail electiots at \hich voters of the state of New Yi.rrk may cast

a ballot ior the purpr>se of electinq an individuai to any party position or nominating or electing an

individual to any federal, statc, counry, city, toiln or rillage office..." (emphasis added). lt is clear

from the text of $ l-'102 r}at tlx: New York Elccii,n Larv applies ro ballots cast for an)' election.

including fedetal. Thc "prilcrpal c,bjectiye of the l.,lcction Lew is to givc the electorate a fuIl and
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farr oppotunity to express its chcice among the candidates ptesented." l)npert t. Brandt,765 AD3d,

1469 [3d Dept 2018] dting to Reth t Mehih,191 AD.2d 723 [19931. This Corut is hard pressed to

Frnd and indeed cannot, that fcder:rl elections are not included in the statute's principal obiective.

L)efendant's next argumeflt, that N.Y. Elcction Law $ 17-152 is pre-empted bv federal lav:,

is also unsuccessful. As Judge I lcllcrstcin reasoncJ n P,ople a. Tntmp, 2023 WL 4611689 [S.D.N.Y

2023] when he was presented rvith the same argument by thi-s Defendant, N.Y. Elccuon Law $ 17-

152 "does not fit into any of the duec categodes of stare larv that FECA preempts." Ptoph t. T-ranp,

2023 WL 4614689 at 11. This Court agtees and f<rllows.]udge Flellerstejn's decision. Since FFICA

does not afTect thc states'tights to pass lav's conccmilg voter freud ald ballot theft, there rs no

preernption by FECA in this ruattcr. ,l/.

(c)'rax Law $\ 18f,01(a)(3), 1802

l)efendant flext argues thar there is no evidence that he intended to violate any tax laws

l>ecause (1) Coherr's tax returns v'ete rrot ptesentcd to the Grand Jurl- and (2) Defendant was not

ad'are of the purported "grossing up scheme" thar Cjohen and Vcisselberg concocted. Dcfendanr

also clain-rs that the alleged violrdorr is of no corrsetluence because the State was not financia['

hatmed by thc "gtossing up" an,l nstead would u,rnd up collecting more tax rcv('nuc.

The People submir thar there is sufficrent er-idence before the Grand Jury that rhe

l)eferrdant knew he u-as paving Cohcn, not for iega! sewiccs, but as reimbursement for the payoff

to Daniels. This evidencc t as prcsented in the form of Cohen's testimony; Weisselberg,s

handwdtten notes that lhc pa;,rrre11 to Cohcn would bc "grosscd up" to twice lts amount to

account for tax purposes; tcsti:rrony from \Ic(-onnc',, that dre reimbursement rvas doubled to

account for taxes and that \lcConney was n()r a\r'iuc of any other instance wdere the Tump

Organization had doubled up an expense re nbursement for tax purposes. The People further

atgue th:t it is irtelevant that Cohen's tax teturlls were nor ptesented to rhe Grand Jury becaustr

again. thc l)eoplc need orth dclnonstrate an intcnt I,, conrmit a crirne - nor that the intcndeJ cr nc

u/as actualiv completed. In this instance, the intendcd crime w.as a lroladon of Nerv Yotk's tax

lsu's.

Defendant's argulncnr is nr.'t persuasive. 'l'he GrandJury nrinutes dernonstrate that Cohen

was paid $420.000 as reimbursr:ment for moncy hc paid Daruels pursuant ro the tcrms of the

agreement with Defendant.'l'hc $420,000 represcnred thc onginal $130,000 payment to Danicls, a

$(10,000 bonus for Cohen's s,ork ar the 1'rump ()rgamzation, $50,000 payment for tech sen'ictrs,
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and the remaining $180,000 to ensurc that Cohcn u'ould be made whole after ad;usung for income

taxes payable.

The evidence before thc (irand.fury was Iegally sufficient to estabhsh that Defendant kncw

the am.:unt being paid to Cr-'hcn $'as not for lcgal sen'rces but rather, as reimbursernent for the

Daniels payoff. Weisselberg's hand',*,ritterr notes dcrnorstratcd tl-re intcnt and purpose behind the

"gros.;ing up" sftatcsy. 1'ogcC';er vrth the lritncss testimony, the Grand Jurv cr-ruld rnfer that

Defcndant kncrv abour the grr;ssing up scheme anrl its purpose.

This Court is not petsuadcd by Defendant's argument that the Peopie did not meet thcir

burclen becausc Cohen's tax rctL:uls t* erc not introduced to the Grand Jurv. Simrlarly, this Court

disagrees &at the alleged Ncrv York State tax l iolauon is of no conscquence bccause the State of

Nerv York did not sufter any ftnancial harm. Ths argumcnt Coes not require futther analysis.

(d) Intcnt to Violate Penal Larv .S 175.05 and 175.10

As to the Pecple's fourrh theory of ir.her crime," Defendant argu€s that there is no

e..idcncc drat he linrrv rhat ,'\l\{I invoices u'er..bcing t-alsificd and that rhis allegcd falsificatir-,n

occurrcd in ,'\ugust.Z016. long bcibre the ume li'arnc charged in'.he indictmenr. Dr:iendant clarils

that tircre rvas no evidcttce Frescnted to thc (lrarrd jurv that Defendant acted to conceal these

records, nor s,as thr:re cr.iderice that Pecker held tlr "ifltent to defraud." I-asdy, l)ct'endant argues

tltat the l\{;Dougal invoice should not have been tntroduced into evidence before the Grand.f ury

because the People failcd to lai rhe proper busincss rccord foundation.

It is the People's positiorr that l)efendant kneu, about AMI's falsificatton of its tecords.

Specifically, that .,'ilil rnischr;actcrized tlle purcnase of the r\,{cDc'ueal and Daniels stoncs as

promotio;:al expense tathcr tha;r cditorial expenscs sr,. ']rat Pcckct could circumvent spending caps,

'I'hei, a.iso clarn that Defende'rt l<new Cohen had cteated a shell corporation to facilitete and

coltceal the transaction and rhcrcfirre, that this too could serve as the "oLher cdme.

Without t-he Court dccirlurg whether t}c Dcfcndant knew about the ialsificanon of A II's
reco:cis and C<-,hcn's creation of rhe shell compan\, the Court is not conr-inced that this paticulat

theory fits into the "othcr crime" element of I),I.. .i 175. 10, but it does seem t}rat it is intetwrned

arrd advances the other threc theories discussed.r'z2rzr. For exarnple. in support ofthis fourth theorv.

the People argue rhat "the patricipants in detcrrclant's election fraud scheme also caused. tle

falsiticarion of other Neu' York busmess tecord\ to help defendant execute and conccai the

schcme." Pcople's Oppositron at pg. 42. It appcars thar such an argument gocs to thc Pcople's
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N.Y. Fllection Larv $ 17-152 and IiI:lCA theories, rvhich both direcdy involve the Defendant's intent

to violate tllose particular stat,-rres.

In decidrng dris branch of Defendant's motion, the legal standard this Court must apply is

rvhether the evidencc presented t() the Grand )ury rvas legally sufficrent to make out tbe charges,

not $/hether the People havc proven the chatgcs bcvond a rcasonabie do,rbt. Thtough that lcns,

the People's first *uee theoncs cleady saus$, their hrudcn as to the "other crime" clcment of the

charges. Hou'ever, the Court cannot make the samc finding a; to the fourth theory and thc Pcople

are therefore prccluded from arguug tlus fourdr theory to thc jury.

3. ..INTENT To DEFRAUD''

Finally, Defen&nt argues that he did not intend "to chcat anyone out ofmonel or propert\'

through the allegedlv false cntries" Defendant's l\lcrno at pg. 23. and that because the alleged

falsitlcation of business tecords occutred n 2017 , zny eridence pointing towards an alleged intcnt

to defraud in 2016 is not relevant.

The People responC rhat "intent to deftarrd" does not require that any pardcular person (rr

entin lose tn()nev, properh (,r something of valuc. }ror purposes of the charges, it is suf6cient to

harbo: a general intcnt to detiar.rd any person. In support, thc People cite PeoPle v. Dalla:,46 AD3d

489 [1" Dept. 2007] and l\oph t ('.loe, 131 Misc2d 807 [Sup Ct, NY Counq' 1986]. In Dalias, thc

First Deparmrent held ". . . the larv is clear tlat thc srahitorv clement of intcnt to defraud docs not

requte an intent to deftaud anv pardcular person; a general intent tr: detiaud zr,y petson sufftces."

Da/lal 46 AD3d at 491. I'he corrt in Caa also clarified drat although the starute rcquires an

exprcssed intent to defraud, th.. i,rrget need nor bc set fordr.

lhe People :.lso cr:ntcn<i drat Defendant's actions Ll 2017, namely creation of the invoices,

daih'general ledger, anJ chccks c:r:rnot be aoa\'zcd in a vacuum and nrust instead be viewed fr:r

what it is, the culminarion of a scheme Defendant concocted in 2015 and 2016. ,\s a result,

Dcfendant's intent to dciiaud prior to 2017 is rclcvant.

The Pcople subrmt that Defendant's "irrtcnt to defraud" ,*.as established in the GrandJury

bv cvidence that Defendant s<,uglrt to suppress disclosure of information that could have negetive\,

irnpacteC b'rs campaign for l)resident of rhe Unitcd States and that he made "false entdes in dre

teievant business records ru .rr:cler to prevent public disckrsure of both the scheme and thc

underlying information." Pcople's Opposition 
^t 

pg. 17. In substance, the People atguc the
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Defendant's inlen! to lnfluen,., th.'2016 presidcntra! clecticr, bl riolanng FECA, Election Law $

17-i52, and New York Tax L,al,s satisfies the "intcnr r.r defraud" prong of PL S 175.10.

'I'his Court i-rnds thar lcqall sufircient ericience u'as presented to the GrandJuri to satjsfv

this element of the irimes ch,lgell. ltre term "irtcnt to defraud" carries a broad meaning and is

nt:t limitcd to the causing of financial har:n or rhe d(prii'ation of money or propcrq,. Peop/e u 5on-

Ldl para, 167 AD-)d 164.'i'o reitetate, conttolling authcrity holCs that the People need not

dcmonstnte intent t() causr firarcial hamr to proie rhat i)cfendant had the re<luisite iltcnt to

defraud undet the Falsrfuing lJusiness Records ::ratutes. Su Kxe,53 |.lY2d ar 989 [1981]; Khali!,'i-\

AD3d 509 at 510.'I'he Defend:rnr s argument to thc contary is unavaiJing and contrary to serded

la*-. Headlry,37 irlisc3d a:t8?!)i.l:hrag 147 N{is.2,1 xr 517. A long linc of cases not only rvithin rhe

First Department l-.ut Lr c*x.r r:c1:artments as',vcll, ha,re so hcld. Er..tdencc presented to the (lrand

Jury demonstrated that Defcnlh.nt. startng in 201 5, intended to pa,v i)aniels and McDougal a surn

of monev to Pteyent the publication of infi'rn)adon that could have aJversely affected his

presidential aspirations. Thc payments were tradc thtough Cohen who was rermbursed by

Defendant in the fornr of prvn)(.nts through drc 'I rump Organization. The Grantl Jury, rvhen

vies"ing this evidence, could t-tncl reasortablc catrsc that an offense was committccl and that the

dctendant conrmined it, narr,clr that Delendant possessed thc rccluisire intent to defrar.rd cirher the

votrng public, tlie go\.ernmer,i, or both.

4. "PRoDUC'noN oF LEGAL INsTRUcTIoNs ro GRAND JuRy"
I)cfendant irroves '-i,is ( leurt to compei thc lleople to produce the 6:11 sit of rjrand Jul,

minrrtcs, includtng hut not iuuitcci to. t}re instucr,(,rrs given ro the jurors end rcsponses ro juror

qucstions 'I'his nrotion is dt njcd.

"A p.tq, secling disclrsure of grand jurl rnhutes must esrablish a cornpelling ard

pardcuiarized need for thim.'' Pcople t. Robinson,9S NY2d 755 [20021. If rhat butden is met, the

teviewrng court must then balxacc various fact..rrs to determrne whether disclosure is appropriate.

1l The decrsion is rn the re..'ic"'ing coutt's discreu()n. Ly'. Defendant argues that production is

rr'at,rantr d as tle Indictrr,er-rt "cl,,cs 1o, rr,r.r'Oe :,'rtficrcnt notice of the object-offensc tlreories that

the Peoplc relied upon" in sccUng the lndicmrerr against thc Dcfendant. I)cfcldanis \{emo pg.

25. Dcfenciant also argues d.iat thr: Peoplc irnpropclll int.rduced eviderrce related to Al4I's non,

prcsecudon agreerrenr srth tl-,e Unitcd States ,\ tromey's C)ffrce regardrng the pavment to

NlcDougai. Defendands lv{emo pg. 25.
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Defendant's argument and case law in support are not persuasire. Defendant telies on

l)eople u..ft. L/irtor,73 Misc3C 120a(A) [Sup. Ct. Kin11s County 2021] but the underlying facts of .Jrat

maner are inapplicable to thosc before the Cout. 'I'hc court in -ll. l,-itorheld t\zt the prosecution's

presenta[on to the grand iuq *-rs rife with ertors, tn tenns of hearsay elicited, lcading questions

asked, and introduction of cvrdcnce without propcr authentication. Further, the St. V'idor cown

pointed out that the prosecution even failed to properly identi$, the decedent in the homrcide

presentation.

As L)efendant has iailcd to estabLish a cornpclling and panicularized need for disclosruc.

the Coutt does not nced to addrt:ss the second prong of the analysis. Defendant's motion is dcnie<i.

s For example, in People v. The Trump Cotporation et al, lndex No . 1473/2027, delendant explicitly stated that
they w€re beinB selecrively prcseijuted on the basis of Donald J. Trump's politiaal vtews and in an effort to stop
him from exercising his free speech rights. Defendant in the instant matter has not clearly made any such
argurnent or representation,
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III. SELECTTVE PRoSECUTIoN

Dcfendant tnoves to dismtss the indictment on the grounds that DANY allegedly targeted

him fot prosccution r vioiatior, o[ the Equal Protcction Clausc of bcth the United States and Neu,

York State Constitutions. ll the alternative, Defcndant argues that hc has nrade a suftjcient

sho*'ing of animus atrd dispatatc Ecatrnent to rcguire ttus Court to ordcr the People to pror.ide

discovery and grant a hearing on rheir claims of sclcctive prosccudon. Although I)cfendanr argucs

that he has bcen impcrmissiirh' targeted, he is nr>t cleat as to the undcdr.ing Crcorv zl7 he is

purponeily bcing targetcds. li(rr the teasons staied bclow, this poruon of Defendant's motiorr is

deued, including his request fr>r a hearing.

'I-he burden on a defendant who makes a clairn ofselectire prosccurion is siefliEcant. ,tlal/sr

oJ 101 W'..lZd 5't. u. K/e,-n,46 NYld rt 695 intemalhr titinlUnikd Sldns r. Ita/k,479lr.2d 61(r,620 [7n

C,r. 19731 46 NY2d 686,69+ |19791. A presurnption exists that "enforcement of thc larvs is

undertaken irt good faith withrrrrt discriminaiot" kl. It is u'eli setded th,at public authoritics are

forbidden ftom enfcrrcing "velitl hs, with an erd c.<: :rnd an uncqual hand, so as to practically make

unjust and legal <.liscmrinau(rns between pers()ns il simi.lar circumstances." //. Horvevcr, a

defendant taising a claim o{ riclccflve prosecutron :nust show that he was "sclcctively feated,

conrpared s,ith others similar\, situa.ted.. . ." Bowers,1.loc. a.'l'own oJ-Pleasanl l/a|.,2NY3d617 l2}ll11.
'I'o succeed on a nrotion to dismiss for selccdr": ptosecution, there must be a shou-ing that the



selectiye app[catiofl of the larv u,as deliberately cxclcised upon an impcrmissible standard such as

race, religion or some othr:r arbirary classifrcation. Pcoph r. Blotnt,90 NY2d 998 [1997]. In essence,

there are tw'o prongs that the Defendant must hrlftl to succced on this claim. He must demonstrate:

(i) that he rvas selecti-reiy ueated when compared to otlcrs similady situated and (2) that such

trcatment was based on irnpcrmrssible considerari on-s. People by Jamet u. Nat'l Nfle Al'n of An., Inc.,

75 N{isc3d 1000, 1007-08 [Sup (it. NY Countr'30221, affd.e nom, Peoph r. Nat'l k/le Ass'n oJ An.,

No. 1 026-28, 2023 IfiT.. 89 39 462 [N.Y.,.\pp. Div. [)ec. 28, 2023].

In attempting to satrsly thc flrst proog, Dctcndant prowides only one othcr situation lbr

comparison. Det'enciant claims that DANY sat idll' and did nothing after the Federal Elccuon

Commission ('FEC) made findrngs that the "Nlenhattan-headquarteted presidential campargn [of
Hillan Clinton] impropedv bocrked campaign cxpeflses as lcgal payments in connection wrth the

hiringofaresearch6nnroprcparctheso-callcd'steeleDossier..."'Defendantprovidesnobasis

fot his suggestion that it was Ilillarv Clinton ("Olinton") rvho u.as thc target of rhc investigadon

tather than her campargn. Detendant nonetlel<:ss presenrs th.is incident as the lone compatator.

This attempt srmply does n()t satisry Defendant's burden under the fust prong of the test. \X,/hen

cxamining this compatison, thc (lourt agrees s,it.lr ,}le Pcople drat "no prudent person, lookilg

objccuvely at rhc [two] incidents, would think thcm roughly equivalent." People's Opposition et

pg. 60 citirrg t<t Bower A.;tot.; t'.'l-own oJ Pleasant L/al/q,,2NY3d 617 [20041.

Defendant has failed tr:, calry thc burden of demonstrating disparate treatment as his claims

are dcvoid of evidence that the law has not bccn applied to othet similadi' siruatcd indir.rduals

prosecuted by DANY. Furthct, the Coutt finds that the People have demonsttated that they have

pretiousll commenced actions s.herc the accuseci u'as charged \rith PI- S 175.10 I'iolations for

falsi$'ing business tec<,rds with tire intent to commit t>r conccal the commission of anothcr crimc.

In iact, the People note that thet LXFrce has broug.ht "zpproximately 437 cases chargrng violadons

of I'l- !\ 175.10." Peoplc's Opposinon at pg. 61.

Assuming arguendo, that thc Coutt did find that the Dcfcndant has profiete<i an acceptablc

similad'l siruated indidclual, the L)efendant's tnotirrn u'ould still be derued becausc he failcd to

demonstrate that dre Peoplc pxrceeded on an imperrnissible standard. The Defcndant relies

primanly on the comments of fotmer DANY Special Assistant Districr Attorne,v, Ivlark F.

Pomerantz ("Pomeranz") s,hich suggested that "'fhe OfFrce was determined to putsue a casc

lrotwithstanding the facts"" l)cfc'ndant's Memo ar pg. 29. This was bccause "Pomcrantz, as onc of

tle drivets of the investigation, c,rnfessed to being motivatcd to charge Presidenr 'l'rump bccause
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'Trump u,as diffctent."' Id. P'.>rne:t;:ntz worked t-or a period of nme on DANY's investigation into

Defendant's case. [Ie tesigned bcfore Defendant was indicted and later released a book on that

experience. Detendant's Memo at pg. 2, 31. Defendant alleges that the comJnents Pomeranrz made

to Disftlct Attorncy r\lvin Br:agg ("DA Bragt'') that his resignation would "reflect poorlv on lBragg]

in the court of public opinion" put pressrrre on llragg to commence trs prosecution agarnst

Defendant. Essentially, Defendant atgues that his rights u'ere violated because I)AnvY rvcnt ahead

and charged the Deiendsnt dcspitc being engaged in a public dispute about the case t'itl tbrmer

member of his staff. 1/.

Defendant's allegation l:cre strain ctedulirl. The Peoplc have demonstrated that the

investigation and ensuing prosccution commenced follorving public reportrng of Dcfcndant's ries

to crirninal conduct that took place in Neu'York pnor to the 2016 presidenual elecuon. The public

reporting was tied specificelly to (iohen having pted guilty to several crimcs on August 21,2018,

rncluding riolations of federal cnmpaign 6nanct: laws "at the direction of, a candidate for fcderal

office." Conroy AfFumation at (r'7. The "candidate" rvas latet deterrrr.ined to be Defendant.

Defendart has failed to (lcmonstrate a teasonable probabiJity of success on the merits of

thesc clairns and thctet'()te his apphcation for a hearing and acidiuonal discovery on the issu.'of

selcctivc pros(:cution is denicrl. Krtn,46 N.Y.2d,a,r 615 inhn. lJ citingUfited St es t I''alk,4i9 lt.2d

616,620 17^ Cn. 19731.16 N.\'.2,1 686,694119791:' Peoph u. Bantuel!,143 Misc2d 922 [N.Y. Countv

Crim Ciourt]. The Deferrdant has not overcomc the presumptJ.on that the People's prosecution of

this matter rvas undertakcn l: good farth and without discrimination.

IV. DISMISSING THF: INDICTMENT As,T,ME-BARR.ED UNDER THE STATUTE OF

LIMITATIoNS

Dettndant rnoves t(, rlismiss the Indictmcnt on t}re grounds that the chatges are dme

barred. 'fhe People conrer,d thar an execudve ordcr issued bv Governor Andrew Cuomo during

the hcight of the Covid panucrrxc extended tJre deadlite fot the filing of these (and all ciminal)

charges. Specifically, the Peoplc leler to Execrrdve Order 202.8 issued by the Governor on March

20,2.020.Iater extended by lixccutivc Ordet 202.1(i1 on ,\pnl 6, 2021. Futhet, the People tnvoke

CPI- S i0.10(4xa)(i) which provides that "anv pcriod follorvrng the comnission of the offense

during rvhich (i) the dcfendarrr rvls continuousll' r,'utsiCe this state or (ii) the rvhereabous of thc

defendant wcre continuousjr' ,-urhnown anC connnuously unascertainable by the exercisc ui

reasonable diligence," should m'r l.re included whel calculaung "speedy tria.l" ime. ld. 'I'he People
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claim Defendant rl'as "condnuously outside *ris state" while sen'ing as President, as well as when

he left Of6ce anci r.hcrefore that penod of time sh,ruld not be included for speedy trial purposes.

People's Opposition at ;,g. 5U. I hc Pcople argu(- lirrt it is thc Defendant's burdetr to sho*. which

dates he was in the statc dunnq rhe relevant pcriod to stop the toll, which he fails to do here.

People's Oppositron at og. 50-51; Peoph u. Knobal,9l NY2d 226 119991. Defcndant rcsponds that

he rl-as never "continuousl-.' abscnt" ficlm thc Srrte during his time as President and that h.is

"rr.hercabouts have bcen and c,rnrinue to be rvell knou'n." Defendant's N{emo at pg. 35. For the

foilowing reasons, De fendant's motion to dismiss tl.,c lodictment on speedl, uial grounds is denied.

Pursuant to CPL S 30.1 (i(2xb), a prosecution lbr a feloni; "musr be cornmenced within five

years after the commission thercof." Governor Cuomo's Executive Orders tolled the tinre

limitations prcscribed try the ptocedural laws of this state including th e CPL Su Pecph ex n/. Nedns

a. Brunn,67 N{isc3d 638, 640 (r"12 [Sup. Ct. Quecns Co.2020]. The indictment was frled on N{arch

3(),2023. Although conduct dcscribed in the Inrlictment occured morc than five ycats prior to

the frling of the Indictrnent, rhc Governor's ( )rdcrs tolled "any specific ume linut for the

commencement" of any felc,nl- through Mav 6,2021.'Ihus, the deadline for dre prosccution of the

allcgcd conduct was extcndcd b1' one year and 47 day s. In other words, this felony prosecution had

to bc commenccd wtthin 6 years aud 47 days ftom when the crimes were allegedly committed. The

earliest conduct describcd in thc Indictment allcg.cdl'; occurred on Februarv 14,2017. 'I-he tolled

period or extension for comtncrrcing rhe ach,-in thus brought the conduct descri!:ed in the

Indtctment rvithin thc prescribed tir.e-year drrre hm-rt.

Since the Court iinds thc Indictnent was timelv brought as a tesult of the tolling occasi,..lned

by the Governor's Executir.c OrCcrs, it declines t<> addrcss dre People's other theon'pursuxnt tt
CPI- !i 30.1it(4)(a) (i), that the Fding deadhne u'as also extendcd becausc Defcndant rvas continuousll

out cf Ne.r, York.

Y. MULTIPUCIToUS CoUNTS

l)efendant nrovr:s to dismiss counts6 in thc Indictment as multiplicitous, on the theo4' that

thc indict'nent "groups scrs of charges bascd on r[:t: same rrlleged payments ro Cohen." Defendant

6 This Court notes that the Dcfendanr Coes not expli[iti\, stil(e which counts in the lndictment should be
dismissed as m!!ltiplicitous. D:ferrdant provides an overview of each charge in the lndictment and how the
documents that have all€.gedlv beerr f;lsitied related to 0ach cha.ge. For example, Counts 8-10 in the
lndictment pertain to the April 2017 payment to Cohen 3nd each cour,t is related to one record, i.e. the
check/check stub, inyoicc, and ceneral Ledger.
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argues that it is improper t.):rrtnbute rnultiple cherres rclat,:d to each pagnent Cohen received

since each grouping (i.e. the inr'oices, checks, an.i Caily gencral ledger entries) arc the product of

thc same alleged crirr,inai act.

-{n indictn:lent is "muitip1.i1orla tuhen a sirtglc r:ffense is charged rn morc than one cor:nt "
Ptoph r. .,|/onso, i6 N\'3d 251 l2111l. Rach count of an indictnrent rnay charge one offense only.

cPL S 200.-10(1).

'I'he Peoplc c()ntend thst t:rch count in thc lnilictment is based c,n seprrate, allegedly false

entties in *tc busirt-ss tccolds t,f ihe Tnrmp ( )r.zani:ration. Specifical\', the Ifidicrment contalns

()ne count fot each of tire elelen invoice;, one c()unt for each of the nvelve deta general ledger

cntdes, and one count for eaclr of the eleven checl^s that 'lere issued as a result. -l'hese documents

u'ete generated in connecdon ro the initial payment ro Cohen of $70.000 and the subsequcnt ten

pa-rmentr to him of $35,00(). i)efcndant's Mem.o at ng. 37. The Pcople allege that each document

"cortstttr.rtcs a sepatxtc entr) ,n tlic recorCs ofan e0rcrpfisc, and each served e di\tinct purposc: the

i1r',:6ices gcncrated the false ratiixrale for the pa1 r.ucnts; the lcdger entries creeted a talse accounting

of the expenditures; .,nd thl clrccks effected thc faisr: pavmtnts." People's Opposrdon at pg. 75.

'I'he Court agrees that cacir document in thr: rndictrnent is an alleged separate false errtry

that call suPpi)rt a ssPatatc count. The (lourt is rarisfied that dre Indictment adequately describes

a,rd charges 3.1 discrete crrncs. l).:fendant's relialice on Peoph u. painn is misplaced. lt Qrinn. t\e

couft held. and the l)cople t lrt t .- conceded, that 1.v(: ccunts oi Offcring l Palse lnstrument for

Irr-hng in thc First Dep',ree rvcr.r r:tuluplicitous beclusc ea-ch count was trased cn thc .r.r/,r2, instrLlmeni

and that irsl'ument u,as offercrl lor: filing only oncc. Puphu. prinn,103 AD3d 1258 [4'h Dept 2013]

(elnohzsis addei). That is sirr,1',\' not thc case herc.

I)et'entlants nrotion to ,iismiss counts in rhe IrrCicrrnent on thc grounds drat they are

multiplicitous is denicd.

\1. I\{oTro}.I 1.o Co\{PEL THE PEoPLE 1.o Pko\rIDE ADDITIoNAL PARTIcI.II.ARS

Defendant secks tur,ht.r' particulan regur,Jing the pendng charges. Soecifically, Defendant

seeks acidtional infonna:rr:n as foiiow's: (1) Final a:rd conch.nivc notification of the object "crimes"

relied upon as dre prcclicatcs irrr felonl, charges under Penal Law \ 175.10; (2) If the Pcople

ctintinue to rely on Liler:'irrn La.,r, (i 17-152 as an oLrir:ct offensc, the "unlau'ful means" alleged: (3)

lf the People conrinuc 1o teh <,r t l ax La*' 3S 18'l1 fa)i3) arid 1 d02 as arr obiect offcnse. rvhose ra-x

rccotds s,eLe rntet<icd ro bc tal.;itied and hou-; (1r) rf the Peoplc continue to rcly on Penal I-arv \$



175.05 and 175.10 as an obiect offense, the particular cflterprise and tecotds that w-ere allegediy

falsified; and 15) t-he factual baus tbr the Peoplc's irttent to dcfraud wrth respect to each courrt

Defendant's N{em.r at pg. 4L), I'or t}re reasons ser forth below, Defcndant's motion is gtanted in

part and derued in part.

On Apnl27, 2023, Dr,ti'n.iant served.Jre People with a requcst for a bili of paniculars. f'he

Peoplc tcspooded on Mav 12,2023.In thc resporse, the People represented to Defendant that he

was not entitlcd t() certam infirrnratron. namelt rhc "other crimes" the People were rclying upon

to support the charge o[ Falsitl lng Busincss Rt:cords in the Irirst Degree. Instead, thcy providcd

the tbur "other crime" theorics rcfcrred to above. 'I hc People directed Defendant to the Statement

of Facts rvhich accompauicd thc lndictment, as rvell as pcnding discorery for a rnore thorouglr

explanatiofl of each of the firrrr theories. In tesponst:, Defendant asked the People to identify the

Person ot Persons that Deti'ndant allegedly intenclcd to deftaud. The People declined t<, pror-ide

that information, citng Kba/i|,73 AD3d at 51{l for rhe proposirion that they are not reqrrired to

establish that a dclendant "actcd t'ith inrent to defraud a particular persrrn or business entrty,"

To date, thc Peoplc have provided wcll over one nilLion pages of discovery to the

Dcftndant. In addiuon to the Sratcmcnt of Facts, rhc discovcry includes all GrandJury testimony!

the cntirety of thc cxhibis prr,duced trt thc (inrrd.lurl', 
"rrdio 

rec.irdings, ta>: rnalerials, various

finalcial doctrmcnts and riocur:rcnts received rn rcsponse to subpoenas issued to r.ancs cntrries

rnclutlng -{NtI. The People lravc elso represented rhat rhe e-rhibits inuoJuccd rr the Grand Jriw
wrll bc introduced ar rnal

The purposc of a brll o[ particulars is to "'tlefinc more specifically the cime or cdmes

chargcd in the indictmeflt, or. in othet words, to ptoride clarification'by furnishrng information as

to the substance of the thctual ailegations, "Petcr Preiscr, Practicc Comrnentaq', McKinxey's Con:.

l,aw of NY, CPt 200.95. A Jcfcndant must be providcd u'it} farr notice of thc accusation againsL

him in otCer to prcpare a defcnse. People r lunnotie, +J NY2d 589 [1978]. ;\ dctcndrim is enutled ro

irrfolr,ation r:egatding the facnral circunrstances undcrlying the accusation - rhis is to ensure ihe

defcndant is not surpdsed [ar tiial] and so they.rrc arvarc ofprecisely u.hat it is they are tr-r defend

agair,st. Pcter Preiser, Practrcc ()ommentary, IMcKilner's Cons Law of N1', CPI- 200.95. Pursuar,.t

to Ci'L \ 200.95, when t1-re prosecutot has refused dcfendant's rcquest for a bill of particul..rrs, the

burdcn is on the dcfendalt ti) satjs6, a rwo pal tesr: (1) tbc item of factual infi-,nnatjon requested

must bc one that is appropliatc iirr a bill of paltir:ulars and (2) thc informari<>n lnust bc necessarl

to enable the defendant to adcquately prepare or conduct a dr fense. 1/.
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'fhe point of contenti()n between I)efendant and the People appears to come down to the

applrcation of Ptoph u. t\4acke'r,49 N\'2d 274 [9801. 'l'he dcfendant in Matkel was accuscd of

commrtung the crime of Butglan in the Second ilegtee, in r,-iolation of PL \ 140.25, rvhich requires

the People to provc that the l)efcndant entered a building "wrth the intent to cc.rmmit a crime

therein." The court held that, the prosecution did not have to identi$,'the "crime" the defendant

intended to commit. lt4atkel'ar 278.

I)efendant correctly p()ints out that the I'coplc havc not cited a case that appltes l'latkel tct

PL 5$ 175.10. Defendent aiso dir:cts this Coun',. arteurion to the dissent in illa&ey where Judge

Iruchsbetg exptessed concern that the majority's ruling u'ould place a defendant at a sigmificant

disadvantage at trial, as they rvor{d be exposed to untaL surpise by the prosecution. 1'he People

rc\'upon the plain reading of troth PL $ 140.25 w'hich requires an "intent to commit a cdme," and

IL S 175.10, which requircs an "intent to cornrnir anothcr crime." Essentially, neithet statute

teguire-. proof tLat a dcfendarrt < ommitted or rvas convicted of the "intenried" crime nor dors it
requrrc idcnufication of said crimc.

;\s discussed in Secriou lL rupra, thete is ct,nsensus that there is no requirement that rhe

Prosecutron allegc ot csublish rvhat particular crinrc was intcrrdr:d to be committcd. Su Peop/e t.

h'l bo un,74 NY2d 174l1()81)l; Peoph t.7-h0r?!pr0t, 206 AD3d 1708 [4'r Dept 20221. Not is there

a rcquirement that thete be an intent to defraud anv particular person . 
''ee 

Pertple r. Dallas,46 AD3d

489 [1" Dept 2007]. ,\ plain rcading of PL S 175. l0 dcmonstrares that it is nearlv idenucal to PL \
'140.25 and the elements requirr:d to ptove each .rffcnse are the same. T'hus, rn this Court's r-ier-,

thc Peoplc are not required to spccifv the "other crime." Nonctheless, the Peoplc have identified

four thecrries which they iltend to present at trial. Specifically, that Defendant innndeti ro t iolate

FFICA, Election Law $ 17-152,'fax Law SS 1801(a)(3), and rhat Defendant "intendcd to commit

rrr cc,rrceal the falsifrcation ot'trdrcr business records." People's Opposition zr pg. 4i.In fact, the

Pcople havc not only rnfctmcC f)efendant of scveral "othcr crime" theories, but as previously

stated, they have supDlemerltcJ that u-ith a detailcd Statement of Facts and volumilous discovcry

in support of those theories. 'I his Court finds t]at the Peoplc hal e far cxccedcd rhe requrements

ofCPL \ 200.95.

Regardrng, Defendant's First request, seeking "Enal and conclusive notification of the

'obiect crimes,"' Ifae*g'proudcs, and this Court agrces, that a Defendant is entided to informar-ion

that s'ill cnable him ro prepatc an adequate dcferrs,:. In a complex matter such as th.is. it vuould be

unfait to require the l)efendant t() conform tiitl triai to a r1cw, novel or previously undiscloscd
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legal theory. 'l-herefore, the i)c<;,ple will be lirnitcd to onlv those theorics which they have already

idennfied and are hercbv precludcd ftom introducing anv new or different "other crime" theories

at tlial.

VIL AIEGED GRAND JuRy SEcREcy VroLATroNs

Defendant claims drar thc r,rles regarding ()rend Jurv secrecy have been violat;d and that

infotmatic,n Ieaked to the ptcr.r h:rs prejudiced I)eii:rrdant to such degrec, that lt warrants dismissal

of the Indictment.

Defendant poirrts to scr,crrrl news atticlcs tlrrr he contends contain information *'huch only

the Grand Jury anC those appcrring before *re ( irand Ju-1' woulC know. For example, thcre har.e

been tepotts that a grand jurv rvirs convened to ilvestigate the Defendant and that the same Grand

.)ur,, pauscd its procccdings ti.,r a time. Defendant ftfcrs to an article that presurnab\' detaited that

Prosecutots had signaled to 1)ct'.:ldant's lauyers that he could face criminal chargcs. Defendant

argues that because the extent of the unauthorized disclosures is not known, a hearing, at mimrnum,

is r'"'arranted and hc is cntrric{l to all rvritten cornrnunicadon betwecn D,\NY petsonnel and

membets of thc ptess regarrJrng rlre instant mattcr. For the reasons set forth below, this branch of

f)efcndant's nrotior is denit ri.

'l'he People contend that the infc.rrr,ation s,:t forth in each of Dcfendant's exarnples rvas

alailable from sources nc;t b(rund !:y Grand Jurv sccrccy. For cxample, thc People point to a \{ay

2r, 2021, article about the (ilend lury proceeJng that ccvered such topics as the Trump

Organizatiorr's hnancial praciir:cs. The People u()t(: that McCorrncy haci tcstiied only days prior

arrd thet he had n<-r secrecr (!hii{radon". Jhs pc.Plc also note rhat somc of the alieged leaked

infi'rrn2[6n that Deft:nclant rcicrcnces was not cvcn accr.rratc. For example, t]rc l)coplc marntarn

that irrft>rrnation contarneC i,: rrrirles dated N{er.ch 29, 2023, refercncitggtand jury scheduling u,as

sinlllv wrong and, thereirrc, cannot possibly r,:flcct inappropriate discloswe of grand 1ur,,'

infrrmration, as claimed bi' I)cfcndant.

C:rand Ju4, proceedirrgs are secret subject to limited e:rceptions. CPL $ 190.25(a)(a). A

prtblic prosccutor r.1ay nct disrilosrj the naturc or substance of any Grand Jury testimony, evidence

ct any <iecision. People u. .lery,io, 16 lr{isc3d 1127[,\l [Sup. Ct. Kings Counq'. 20071. Hower.er,

dismissal of an indictment for impairment of i1:c integritv r:,lf a Grand Jurv proceeding is an

cxttaordinan remedv rvhich r.:qtrites dre movir:g parw tc) mccr a ve4,high and exacting standard.

People a. Jone4 239 |'D2d 234 [ ' t)ept 19971. Thcrc is a presumption of regulatiq rhat ettaches t..r
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Gtand Jur1, pr<rceedings. Peolh u. Oranl,215 ADzd 114 [1" Dept. 1c)95]; Pcoph u. Nash,69 AD3d

1113 [3d Dept. 2010]. Grand iurors, prosecutors, grand iury stenographers, grand jury interpreters,

policc or peace officer guarding a witncss irr a grand iury proceeding, clerks, wardens and other

public sen'ants having official clrrtics in or about a grarrrJ jury chamber or proceeding are bound bv

CPL $ 215.70 secrecy provisir-,ns I-{oweter, othcis such as witnesses, are excmpt from the statutc.

Donnino Practice Commentarv ( .PL 215.70.

This Court has considclcd the arguments <.rl'dre respective parties in tandem vith cateful

examrnadon the Grand Jun, minutcs and finds that l)efendanr's claims are rvithout merit.
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VIII. PEopLE's CERTrr.rcATEs oF CoMpLTANcE

Defendant asks this (lourt to stnke the Pcople's Certjficates of Cornpliance and to direct

the People to comply with its discoverv obligations. Specifically, Defendant re<luests that dre Court

order the Peoplc to identi$'thc cxhibits they iutcnd to introduce at tdal in their case in chief.

Defendant argues that the People produced a List of 33 books in their Autornatic Discovery Form

('ADF) but did not rutn ovcr' thc books, nor lrayc they identified the speciFrc sections of the

books that will be teferted to ar trial. Dcfendant ciaims that this discoverl, nolation will unfatly

prejudice Defcndant.

The Pcople's r\DF conrrined .,\ddendum ,\, which listed books 'rnd other materials. 'fhe

People n()te drar the fust pagc of the ADli contains language to the effect that counsel shcruld

contact the "undersitned assistarrt" should the.,,ursh to inspcct, copr, photograph, ot test any

documcnt or item listcd in thc .'\}.)li. 'Ihc Peoplc alsc, argue that they inl'<.,mrcd Defendant tn their

fust discove4 production datecl I'hy 23,2023, that t}cy inteld to intrdduce all of the Grand Jur,,,

exhibits at trial. The list of exhibirs was included in drcir May 23,2023, disclosure.

As this Court discusscJ in Section YI su/;ra, t-he I)efendant iras a rght to prepare dcfenses.

It is only fair that the Pcooic sht'uld inform l)cfcr^dant which of the documents produced in

discovery they intend to introduce at trial, particula y in a case such as this which mvolves

voluminous discor.ery. Herc, tbc People havc informed Defendants that thcy intend to use the

Grand -Juty exhibits as their cxhiLirs at trial. Thcv havc also inf<rrmed Defendant that thev rviil

"update the dcfeqse as soon as prtcticable" as atldinc,nal exhitrits are identrfied. Given the tapidly

apptoaching rial date, rle shccr eu':ount of discovc4 produced thus far and as required b1'CPL l
2a5.20(1)(o), the Pcople are \crei:r, directecl to ide'rrjfI the temairring cxhibits, if any, that wrll be

offered into evidence in their casc in chiefby Nlarch 15,2024.



l'inally, this (lourt is a';r,arc of the tecent (iourt of Appeals decision n Peoph a. Bay 2C23

N.Y. Slip Op. 06407 (202-1), wiuch rvas rendetc,l after the parties had conrplcted briefing or; the

insrant matter. After reviewin.q I3a;, this (lourt docs nr.lt believe its holding impacts upon thc issues

hcre.

f HIiRIl.FOltE, it is hcrcbr

(/RDEREi) that l)cfc,ri.iant's modon ro rhsrniss the charges on the besis of pre-trJicilncnt

d:lay or, in the altcrnadvc , 1\1 .a .\':ryyher.ring be t,rrlered is der:red; and rt is fuidrer

ORI)IiRIit) that l)tl',:nci:nt's mc,rion to rrspcct the Gtand jury lfinr.ites is grsntc(1, l)ur rs

cleuieci as to I)e tlr:tlanr's rrqu(::t to dismiss .Jre h'jicrrneqt for legal insufEciencyl rnd it is furthcr

ORDERIIII thar l-)r: t:i: nrlLr t's motion fbr 1:r-.tluction of rhe legal instmcions to thc Cirand

.iur', an.l tirr productir:n <,t thi: r:crrplete set o[ (ir:rrrC .[ury Minutes !s denicd; urd ir is furch,,:r

' ORDI,:,RIID rlrat Dcti.ndatt's moticn flr disrni:sal of the Iudictment on thc grc,rrnds of

selcctivc ptost.cution is denicd: ald it is further

ORDER.[']D that l)clcndrrnt's modon to distrrrss the Indictrnent r.iuL- to thc allcgcd \ ioiati()n

of thc starutc of lit:rit:rtiorrs f',l'su?nt to CPL 30.10(2)(b) is derLicd; and it rs furthcr

ORI)LRF)D rhat l)ct-r'rrriar,t's motiorr ao rlisn,rss counts in the lndictmcrrt on thc grounds

t-hat. the" erc multiplicirotrs is clcoicri; and it is fu,-thcl

()RDilRItl) that Dtilrril:rnr's motion for rliis Corut to order thc Per-,ple to providc a more

robust bril of part.icula--s is rjenicd Lr part and granrctl ur part; and it is further

ORDERL,ID rhat l)eltndrrrt's modon t<.r cclrluct e hcaring regarding (irand Jury secrecv

l-iolations is denied; and it is fulh<r
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ORDIIRED that l)etcndant's modon to strihe the Pe rrnle's certit]cates o[ compliancc is

derued; and it is fruther

ORDERED ihat the l)eoplc erc to iden ril1, to Defen<lanr no later thai \,Iarch 15,2024, the

rest of the exhibits they intencl to rnuoducc ar triai.

['he t'oregoirrq consrirr-rtcs rhe il::ctsrr>r, alcl order of thr: (,ourr.

Deted: h'cbtuary 15, 2024
Nerv Yotk. Ner:" \'orii

fEB t S Zott
.f u<lge of t (ioun{ilairns
.\ctirrg itrstice of the SLtprctre (.,rLrri

[.lilEn-ePro'
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